Hydration of cellobial by exo- and endo-type cellulases: evidence for catalytic flexibility of glycosylases.
New insight has been obtained into the catalytic capabilities of cellulase. Essentially homogeneous preparations of exo- (or Avicelase-) type and endo- (or CMCase-) type cellulases from Irpex lacteus and Aspergillus niger, respectively, were shown to hydrate the enolic bond of cellobial to form 2-deoxycellobiose. The A. niger enzyme also synthesized a small amount of a 2-deoxycellobiosyl-transfer product from cellobial. By use of digests conducted in deuterated buffer and 1H NMR spectra for product analysis, both cellulases were found to protonate (deuterate) the double bond of cellobial from below the si face of the D-glucal moiety, i.e., from a direction opposite that assumed for protonation of the beta-D-glycosidic linkages of cellulose and cellodextrins. The exo enzyme, which hydrolyzes the latter substrates primarily to cellobiose, rapidly catalyzed cellobial hydration to produce the beta-anomer of beta-D-glucopyranosyl(1----4)-2-deoxy-D-glucose-2(e)-d. The A. niger cellulase produced the same 2-deoxycellobiose-d from cellobial, though too slowly for its configuration to be determined. However, evidence was obtained for the formation of a beta-2-deoxycellobiosyl-d-D-glucose-transfer product by the enzyme. Thus, it is likely that all of the observed reactions with cellobial represent trans additions at the double bond. In any case, the anomeric configuration of products is created de novo. Separate mechanisms are described for the reaction of cellobial hydration and for the stereochemically different reaction of cellulose hydrolysis catalyzed by the present enzymes, assuming an arrangement of their catalytic groups analogous to that found in lysozyme.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)